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A "PEACE PLATE" FOIl TODAY
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RICH MELLOW

CHEESE
,FRIDAY PEACE PLATE
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SHARP
TANGY WISCONSIN

CHEESE

ld. 85c
Othtr Dtlicloui

It'i like an fish fry
whea thJi baked fish cornea

goldtn brown and crusty from the
oven.

And the oven baking saves (at
and saves you trouble. For It takes
less fat than frying. And there won't
be a stove top to clean
afterwards.

You can use economical flsh fillets
or fish steaks If they're cheaper.

Inlanders may choose frozen flsh
for this recipe.

Fillets and steaks at 30 cents a
pound are better buys than the
economy cuts of meat at the same
price for there's less waste.

And for a tangy salad so good
with the flsh cook celery hearts
until tender, cool, and serve with
French dressing, generously sea-
soned with onion.

CRU8TY-BROW- FISH
i ib. aih an.u

Salt and ptpp.rV laaBoon dry Maitard
i't tuspoona Warcaatarablr

aura
V, cap milk
I cap finely craihad bread

cramba
S tableapnona fat

Mil Bait, pepper and mnatard. Add Wor.
ceatershire sauce and milk freh or evap-
orated). Dip flah in milk muture, then In
crurobe. Place on rrcaaed haln iiheet. Dot
wllh fat and bake In a moderate oven
S50'F) for 20 ralnutea or until brown and

tender. Serves 4.

Oive a "new look" flavor to the
spinach with a few fried greer
onion tops or a sprinkling of nut
meg. The rest of the menu follows:

Crusty-Brow- n Flsh Fillet

Farslled Potatoes)
Fresh Spinach

Hearts of Celery Salad
Spiced Cap Cakes

BUYING TITS: Knowing potato
grades and sizes helps you compare
prices and so get the best buys.

So learn what your food dealer
means when he advertises potatoes
as U. S. No. 1 grade. Size A.

Grades are based on shape of the
potato, cleanliness and freedom
from defects.

V. S. No. I Is not the highest
grade but it's the best grade you
usually find in your grocery store.

U. S. Fancy grade and U. 8.
Extra No. 1 are higher but a com-

paratively small proportion of the
potato crop falls in these grades.

Size A potatoes are larger than
Size B, which run Hi to 2 Inches
In diameter. Many new potatoes
are small, you know, especially If
they come from your own garden.

MEL-O-BI- T

Leave It to A&P to search the nation
tor the finest of dairy foods. And
strictly fresh eggs; golden cream
leave it to A&P to price its selections
as low as possible. Come see the
wide variety of cheeses, mild, mel-
low and nippy; high-scor- e butter;
and rich milk In A&P's Dairy Cen-
ter. You'll want to make A&P your
headquarters for the finest in dairy
foods now and always!

Loaf' $M5
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COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh-M- en
aren't the only ones who can

use a saw and hammer, says Miss
Katherine Millsips, home demon-
stration agent for the State Col-

lege Extension service.
For proof of her statement, Miss

Millsaps tells of the work recently
done by two Alamance county
farm women, Mrs. Lloyd Ander-
son and her daughter, Mrs. Grace
Thomnson, of Burlington, Route 4.

Following a demonstration on
kitchen planning at the Highland
home demonstration club, Mrs. An-

derson and her daughter decided
to go home and improve their own
kitchen. They began their project
by installing a sink under the
windows and building a cabinet
around the sink which extended
ncross one end of the kitchen.
Two wall cabinets were built on
either side of the sink. The top
of the cabinet was covered with
linoleum and metal strips were
used to fasten it around the edges.
Mrs. Anderson did all of tne work
in building the cabinet with the
exception of the doors which were
bought.

Other work consisted of placing
doors on the kitchen side of a
china cabinet in the dining room
so that dishes could be removed
from either the kitchen or dining
room side. They installed glass in
two outside doors to give more
light in Ihe kitchen. The walls and
ceiling were painted a light yellow,
giving Ihe kitchen a very cheerful
appearance, Miss Millsaps said.

In addition lo being good car-

penters, bolh Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. Thompson are excellent
cooks, Miss Millsaps declared.

American
MEL-O-B- IT

Pimealo Lb.

67c fellBORDEN'S RINDLESS

Chsddar

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh-Ma- king

beautiful and lasting wool
hooked and braided rugs is a new
hobby Halifax county farm women
have found, says Miss Florence
Cox, home demonstration agent for
he State College Extension ser

vice.
As neighbors and friends visit in

)ther homes and see the finished
ugs, they become inspired to start

-- ugs for their-- own homes, Miss
:ox said.

The charming thing about rug
making, the home agent said, is
hat one uses old wool garments,

blankets, and other household
voolen materials. It does not mat
'er how worn or torn the origins'
irticle may be, it can be washed
ipped and dyed, and cut into
trips with the thread, not on the
lias.

Whpn the strips of woolen are
ut, they are hooked into burlap
n beautifully blended patterns
lugs made of this type of material
vill stand up under wear and re
nain beautiful for manv years, es
ecially if they are finished off
arefully and lined with burlap

or other sturdy materials, Mis?
Zox said.

I. W. Adams and Miss Nita Carr
away.

Dr. Herrington and daughter,
Zora. visited friends in Newporl
in Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. E. Carraway
nd son, Charles, of Bachelor,

,prnt the week end with his pa-

rents, the P. F. Carraway's. They
also attended the Emer Carraway

edding on Friday night.-
Chipf and Mrs. Harry Hardy

to Norfolk on Friday night
tfter visiting their parents for a
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Herrington
and children were Ruest of her sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Felton of
Beaufort, RFD, on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. G. M. Carraway, Rufus

SUNNYFIEI.U CREAMERY
IN QUARTER LB. PRINTS

CHEESE FOOD SPREAD

sizes ; t CktdQ-Btf- : 2u,105 BUTTER -- 93c

C
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CEDAR ISLAND GLOUCESTER
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super Kight
MEATS

Norman and Jimmie White
hurst and sister, Mattie, of Eliza
beth City, spent the weekend al
their summer home on Stewart
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Lockey
and daughter visited Mrs. Lockey's
mother, Mrs. Sabra Chadwick over
the weekend.

Mr. Richard Whitehurst and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whitehurst
spent Sundiy with the Misses

Leyina, Georgia, and Mary White-
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe, Jr.,
and family have moved to More- -

Marian Martin
Win compliments with this! For

Looks this et casual has slender-
izing lines, a new wide colar. For
Sewing Pattern 0225 takes almost
any fabric to a beautiful finish!

This pattern gives perfect fit, is

easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.

Pattern H225 comes in sizes 34,
36, 38, 40. 42. 44. 48. 50. 52. Size
36 lakes 4 14 vards 3!) inch fabric.

Send TWENTY FIVE cents in
coins for this pattern to the Car-

teret County News-Times- Pattr. n

Dept., 232 West 18th St., New York
11, N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AP
DRESS with ZONE, SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGH-

illustrations in the NEW
MARIAN MARTIN Patlern Book
for Summer! Twice lis exciting as
ever, this catalog of news-makin-

fashions is yours for FIFTEEN
cents more. Printed right in the
book, a FREE patlern and direc-
tions for a beach-utilit- y bag!

WATEiIPNS, lb.
--

'-

!

New Drug Discovered
To Treat Scrub Typhus

MANILA (AP) A drug from
the penicillin family has shown fa-

vorable results in treating scrub
typhus the Japanese ri-

ver bed fever which so far cannot
be prevented by present typhus
vaccine. This report was made by
a 13th Air Force observer with an
army medical research team con-

ducting tests in Kuala Lumpar,
Malaya.

The drug is Chloromycetin. Army
doctors so far have treated 25 pa-

tients with it and none has deve-
loped complications or died.

Carraway, Mrs. Howard Walton
and son, Phil Carraway visited in
Oriental on Sunday.

Mr. Tom Carraway spent the
week end at Oriental.

Mr. W. B. Martin was in Beau-

fort on Saturday.
i m

HI

TOMATOES, lb. 25c ;
SOUND VIEW

Rev. Maurice Koach of Durham
filled his regular appointment
here at the Free Will Baptist

,church Saturday night, Sunday
and Sunday night.

Mr. Lionel Lupton left Sunday
night for Tamaqua, Pa., where he
is employed.

Mrs. Sophia Lnpton and Mrs.
Julia Pake spent the weekend
here visiting relatives. They re-

turned lo their homes at Lenox-vill- c

Sunday.
Mrs. William Bennett and chil-

dren of Arapahoe are here visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Leslie Garner.
Mrs. J. G. Barco and daughter,

Norma Faye, of Coinjock, arrived
here Monday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodwin
and two daughters, Gurlda and
Faye, left Sunday night for Tama-qua- ,

Pa., to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Salter and
son, Jeffrey, of Beaufort, spelt
Sunday afternoon here with her
mother, Mrs. Janet Daniels.

Mrs. Gladys Lupton who has
been sick was taken to Beaufort
Saturday lo Dr. Moore. She is im-

proving some now.
Rev. Maurice Roach held prayer

services at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Downing Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Earl Daniels and Mrs. Earl
Day visited Mrs. Leslie Garner
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Calvin Sterling and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Joan returned to
their home at Melfa, Va., last Tues-

day after spending a month here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Smith.

Mr. Eldridee Daniels visited his
brother, Cleveland Daniels, who is
111, Monday.

Mrs. Blakely Wade of Beaufort
Is here visiting her mother, Mrs.
Rittie Day.

MORRELL'S PRIDE

Sliced Bacon

lb. -7- 3c
SMOKED HOCKLESS

Picnic Hams
lb. - 49c
WAFER SLICED

Boiled Ham
lb. - 99c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
lb. -5- 3c

Select Ground

CHUCK ROAST, lb. 63c
Thick White

FAT NEAT, lb. , 25c
Fresh Fancy

FRYERS, lb 69c

HENS, lb 57c

head City where he is employed
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watson and
family of Kinston were guests of
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Chadwick spent the
weekend at Williston with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cully Piner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jiles Willis and

family, of Morehead City, were
guests recently of the Misses
Whitehurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bates
were shopping In Beaufort Satur-

day.
Mr. C)ifton Nelson has been

coming in by plane to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nel

In the eyes of millions of Tibet-
ans and other orientals, the Ameri-
can custom of a wife having only
one husband at a time is highly
immoral.

ORANGES (176 s) 2 doz. 55cSome electric eels grow to be
eight feet long and weigh 50
pounds.

f
'
STRING BEANS. 2 lbs 29c

CORN 5 ears 15c ji

gill

son.
The funeral of Mr. George

Whitehurst was held at the
Straits - Gloucf.ter Mtjthodist
church Sunday at 3 p.m. A good
many out of town people were

the large group who attend-
ed Rev. Haywood Harrell offi-

ciated.

Mrs. Frank Chadwick spent the
weekend in Williston visiting her
parents.

Mrs. L. A. Pigott entertained
visitors Sunday at her home on the
waterfront.

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Whitehurst
of Morehead City called on Capt.
Nelson and wife Sunday.

Mr. D. Pigott and sister, Mrs.

Monroe Willis who had birthdays
last week were entertained at din-

ner, and all the family were pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chadwick
and son spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry

PEAS Fine Flavor
lona

CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP

2 Bar. 23C

No. 2
Cans

No. 2
Cans

Stud. PackTOMATOES Packer's Labo

Rev. Walter Jernigan will start
a revival here Sunday night, June
thirteenth. Everyone is cordially
invited.

Friends, regret to know little
Terry Garner, who has been sick
eight weeks, is still in Sidberry
hospital.

Those who celebrated birthdays
last week were Mrs. H. A. Taylor,
sixty-on- Larry David Hall, fif-

teen; Mrs. Adam Meyer, forty-thre-

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hall and
son, Regit, were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Maney Thomas
Salter Sunday.

Mrs. Clifton Ward visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garner
at NewportSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roylee Mann visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mann Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Sharp visited Mrs.
Willie Pellitier Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Page and children
attended Sunday school here Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Liny Nixon, of
Broad Creek, visited Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall, who
has been living at Cherry Point
about four years, moved in their
new home at Gales Creek Satur-

day.
Lorenzo Taylor and son, Ernest,

who have been fishing in Florida,
spent the weekend home with his
family.

The ladies aid met at the home
of Mrs. Johnnie Mann at Wildwood
Wednesday night. There were 14

present. After the meeting ad-

journed, Mrs. Mann served sand-

wiches, lemonade, cake and ice
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Fulcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Fulcher and son,
Donnie were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Taylor Sunday.

Lester Hall, Jr. and irl friend,
Claudie Willis visited his parents,
Sunday.

Fresh ovsters from waters which
are not polluted can be eaten in
all months, though they are rather
thin and stringy during the spawn-
ing season which is May, June,
July and August in northern

9Ann PaceSPARKLE Pkgs.,Gelatin Dessert,OCTAGON

POWDER

rL 23c
A&P

" Yf0

GRAPE JUICE

SUGAR Granulated .

MAYONNAISE
NERRIMON LIFEBUOY

SOAPDO YOU REMEMBER... Ann
Page

35c

27c

20c

19c

43c

45 c

27c

12c

29c

51c

46c

42c

21cBan TOMATO JUICE Iona
1

Pt.
Bot

Lb.
Bag

Pt
Jar

No. 2
Cans

Pkg.

4 Lb.
Pkg.

Pt
Bot

Can

'Tall
Cans

field .
'

LUX TOILET

SOAP

2 IS 21c

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Herrington
andn two children. Anna Marie
and Zora, of Norfolk, Va., left for
their home on Sundnay afternoon
after spending last week with Mrs.

Hcrrington's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaver and
little daughter, Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Eubanks and daughter,
Bettie, of Morehead City, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wallace.

Mrs. Bill Campton and two
children and Miss Nan Rogers, of
Graham, returned home on Satur
day atfer visiting their aunts, Mrs.

Rich and
Flavorful

M PISH YOU GAUGHT?

Silvery fresh, just out of the wafeiTrw
so savory...

in the pan. . ng
'

with the appeal of all outdoors! Ah,, v

those were the days! w
Today is the day to enjoy this golden-- ,

wwiih i aiiia.11
NECTAR TEA

WESSON OIL

SNOWDRIFT .

I rim

' tit QmtI

vfA
VEL

32cpk.
EVAP. MILK White

House
crusted bread. ..baked to the very

' moment of its most alluring, flavory

goodness ... a loaf proudly to offer,
31clib.

Nabisco Pkg.
RITZ CRACKERS
CAKE FLOUR

LUX TOILET

SOAP

2 IE 29c
70 GRAIN

MUTUAL pk. 41 eSoft
Aalllc

BEANS Por.k Tom. Sauca y ig-o-i.
Ann Pan With cn aMCirmiTi i

mm your family and guests as one of the

finerjfoods you choose for youtable.
I

: r

mu iMTHEit oitmuuiu, me.

BOSTON, MUt
BLU WHOT

FLAKES

TOBACCO FAMIEIIS

We Have a Good Stock Oi

TOBACCO SPRAYERS

TRUCKS DUSTERS

-W- HITLEY HQJ.IKG

SWEEPS & PLOWS

PRESERVES AP"eapc'h" V-
- 23c

SALAD DRESSING & 35c
PIE CRUST MIX pu,.burf Pkg. 17c
RICE CEMS

SunnyHsld Pkg.
1 3e

PEACHES TaSrSc
AJAX CLEANSER . . Pkg. Uc

9c
III,

SWEETHEART

SOAP

2 Bart 21C

HOME STYLE - SANDWICH
. REGULAR PAN . i

MARVEL
'

BREAD:

MILD AND MELLOW

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE

3 & $1.15

'l 40c

"Set g&m&tj
c::::ce cf cole iros. circus
Mange esses thought hopeleu re-

sponded to new formula 64 Pene-

trating vegetable oils with IMPORT-
ED CLAY. DOGS: Hesli any mange,
moist or dry eczema and promotes
hair growth or your money back.
LIVESTOCK! Sore bead on POUL-
TRY! HUMAN USE: Positive relief
for dandruff, itchy scalp, dry falling
hut. At drug and feed stores or wnte
Happy Jack Jnc, Dept. W, Snow Hill,
N.C . 11.10, 24 os. J. Postpaid.

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSERj. c. mum a co.
Craven & South Front Sis.

KEW EEKIH. t
18ltt-L- b.

Loaf
9c
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